
FORMAT 2

Submit originals and one copy and electronic copy to Governance/Faculty Senate Office
See http:/Avww.uaf.edu/uafgov/facultv/cd for a complete description ofthe rules governing curriculum &course changes.

CHANCE COURSE (MAJOR) and DROP COURSE PROPOSAL

SUBMITTED BY:

Department

Prepared by

Email Contact

Chemistry & Biochemistry College/School

Phone

Faculty Contact

John Keller

jukeller@alaska.edu

1. COURSE IDENTIFICATION

Dept CHKM

COURSE TITLE

Course # 324W No. of Credits

Organic (.'linnistn Laboratory

2. ACTION DESIRED:

Change Course | X | If Change, indicate below what change. Drop Course

NUMBER

PREQUISITES
CREDITS (including credit distribution)
CROSS-LISTED I I Dept.

STACKED (400/600)
Includesyllabi.
OTHER (pleasespecify)

X

TITLE

Dept.

X DESCRIPTION

FREQUENCY OF OFFERING
COURSE CLASSIFICATION

(Requires approval of both departmentsand deans involved. Addlines
at end of form for such signatures.)

Course #

X

X

CNSM

474-6042

COURSE FORMAT
NOTE: Course hours may notbecompressed into fewer than three days percredit. Any course compressed into fewer than six weeks
must beapproved bythecollege or school's curriculum council. Furthermore, anycorecourse compressed to less than six weeks must
be approved by the core reviewcommittee.

COURSE FORMAT:
(check all that apply)

OTHER FORMAT (specifyall
that apply)
Mode of delivery (specify
lecture, field trips, labs, etc)

Lecture; lab

j 6 weeks to full
semester

4. COURSE CLASSIFICATIONS: (undergraduate courses only. Useapproved criteriafound on Page10 &17 of the manual.
Ifjustification is needed, attach on separatesheet.)

H= Humanities | | S=Social Sciences | |

Will this course be used to fulfill a requirement
for the baccalaureate core?

IF YES, check which core requirements it could be used to fulfill
O = Oral Intensive,

Format 6 also submitted

YES NO

W = Writing Intensive, Format 7
submitted

5. COURSE REPEATABILITY:

Is this course repeatable for credit? YES | |

Justification: Indicate why the course can be repeated
(for example, the course follows a different theme each time).

How manytimesmaythe course be repeated forcredit?

Ifthe course can be repeated with variable credit, what is the maximum number of credit hours
that may be earned for this course?

VV

NO

^O-Jevruuice. 2/,v/n &-&.

Natural Science, Format 8
submitted

TIMES

CREDITS

RECEIVED

JAN 2 i 2011

Dean's Office
<.;o"srje ot Natural Science & Mathematics




















